This information includes highlights of information from the Northwest School District Board of Education at the December 20, 2018 meeting. All supporting documentation is available in the agenda located on the website using BoardDocs. Official minutes of each Board meeting are brought for Board approval during the next regular Board meeting. Minutes are posted on the website after formal Board approval. Official minutes are available for viewing at the Central Office after signatures are obtained.

PRESIDENT REMARKS

Board President Retta Tuggle noted Cedar Springs Elementary students designed and colored placemats for the Rotary Thanksgiving dinner for the community. Northwest High School Lion Crew students hosted Operation Preparation for freshman students and families to help students review for their core class finals. Valley Middle School hosted a Family Fun Night. First graders at Maple Grove Elementary did a great job during their annual musical performance. House Springs Elementary students in the Kind Club wrote letters to a local nursing home wishing them happy holidays. The Spirit of Northwest Marching Band performed at the Ameren Thanksgiving Day parade. House Springs Elementary Art Teacher Michelle Howard received for being named this year's Missouri Art Education Association's 2019 Missouri Art Educator of the Year. Northwest Recognition Nomination forms are now available for staff, students and community members to nominate people for several awards recognizing the contributions of support staff, certified staff and community members. The Board of Education filing deadline to apply is January 15, 2019.

PRESENTATIONS

- Maple Grove Elementary recognized Shannon Rawson, Starr Stulice, Hunter Braun, Timothy McClearn, Dryston Waggoner, Brantley Acheson, Brooklyn Schneider, Logan Johnson, Trey Bennett, and Ashton Martin for the hugs for mugs program.
- Maple Grove Elementary recognized Pam's Monogram as a community partner.
- Sunnyhill, Inc. is the Northwest Way recipient of employee donations totaling $2,130.
- The American Cancer Society was the C3 employee giving recipient.

ACTION ITEMS

- Changes to Policy 1300 and 4831
- 2019-2020 and 2020-2021 School Calendars

INFORMATION ITEMS

- Mission Statement and Beliefs Update
- First Reading for Polices 0100, 1320, 1510, 2745, and 2765

UPCOMING MEETING

The next regular Board of Education meeting will be January 17, 2019. A closed executive session begins at 6:00 p.m. Open session reconvenes no earlier than 7:00 p.m.

Tentative Agenda Items include:

- Approve Policy Revisions
- Guidance Program Evaluation